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FARM, RANCH AND HOME

QUARTERLY
Summer 1982

Roy G. Arnold
Vice Chancellor

An Investment Returned
A quarter of a century ago, it became apparent that
there was a real need for research into agricultural
problems peculiar to the northeast section of our state.
Concern about those problems, as well as the future
of agriculture in the region, prompted a number of area
citizens to become involved in helping the University
to help them. The Northeast Nebraska Experimental
Farm Association was formed.
The movement to provide land and equipment for a
research/education center mushroomed and, through
the efforts of many area residents, nearly 2,000 contributors bought memberships to help found what has
become IANR's Northeast Station at Concord.
The returns on those early investments by individual
citizens have, indeed, been astronomical. Concerns of
those early NNEFA members, ranging from irrigation
practices to swine housing, have been addressed and
progress has been made. Conservation of soil resources received particular emphasis in the programs
of the Northeast Station.
Elsewhere in this issue you will find an article detailing the Northeast Station's first 25 years of service.
While it is pleasing to look at our accomplishments-particularly at the time of a major
anniversary-we cannot afford to dwell too long on the
returns that have been made on our investments in
research and education.
We must face the realities of 1982 and beyond. At a
time when Nebraska agriculture faces major challenges, budget restrictions have forced reductions in
staffing in some program areas. Prospects for increased
support in the near future are limited.
These restrictions will have an impact on our ability
to address future problems-in all areas of the state and
in all areas of agriculture and natural resources.
The continued interest and support of Nebraska
citizens and organizations like the Northeast Nebraska
Experimental Farm Association will be essential for the
continuation of IANR's strong research and education
programs to meet these future challenges.
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COVER:
From the air, the Northeast Station near Concord,
Nebraska looks much like the rest of its companion
cropland. But a closer examination reveals test plots,
research faci I ities and projects and a headquarters for
University of Nebraska research and Extension activi~
in northeast Nebraska. The station celebrates its 25t
anniversary this year. The story follows on page 3.
(Photo by Bart Stewart.)

The
Northeast
Station ...
25 years of
Research,
Extension and
Service
This aerial view of the Northeast Station at
Concord shows the diverse terrain of the
area.

For the past 25 years, the Northeast Station at Concord has served as
the cornerstone of University of
Nebraska agricu ltural research and
Extension activity in northeast Nebraska. This year marks the twentyfifth anniversary of the foundi ng of
the station and comme morates the
dedication of the citizens of this area
in their commitment to its success .
While the land the station occupies may not look different from its
surroundings , its purpose is. The
Northeast Station operates as a part
of a statewide agr ic ultural experiment station and Cooperative Extension Servi ce network. The mission of
the stat ion is to research agricultura l
top ics that are important to northeast
Nebraska and to provide this and
other available information to farmers, thei r fam i I ies and other i nterested people .
Thi s arti c le was compil ed from informati on
provided by th e fa culty and staff of th e North east Stati on . Coordin ati o n o f th e materi al
ca me from Ca l J. W ard , director. Photography for th e arti cle was by Bart Stewa rt, Ag
Communi ca ti ons, U ni ve rsity of NebraskaLinco ln .

Station History

The beginnings for the Northeast
Station came in December of 1954
when lo ca l citizens formed the
Northeast Nebraska Experimental
Farm Association. The Association
was organized for the so le purpose
of obta ining an experiment stat ion to
serve the northeast part of the state.
The original idea for the experiment station came from Ro lli e Ley, a
Wayne banker. A lbert Watson, also
of Wayne , played a prominent part
in organizing the Association. He
se rved as temporary chai rm an during the organizat ion period and as
the Association ' s f ir st president.
Other officers during the first yea r
were Walter Chace of Pilger, Willard Burney of H artington and R.
Chester Graff of Bancroft.
The Association was in corporated
in 1955. As a part of the articles of
incorporation for the organ ization,
the main purpose of the group was
to " promote, encourage and procure the estab li shment and operation of an experimenta l farm in
northeast Nebraska; to so li cit and

sec ure funds by gifts, donations or
otherwise to be used in acq uirin g,
owning and providing su itab le land
and to ho ld , give or convey same to
an institution such as the Un ivers ity
of Nebraska to be used and operated
as an expe rim enta l farm ... "
The Association arranged a fundraising campaign orga ni zed in each
co unty to raise mon ey for the purchase of a farm to then be given to the
University for researc h. Through the
sa le of $25 memberships and gifts,
near ly $40,000 was rai sed during
1955.
The first major financial co ntribution was the gift of a 320-acre farm
val ued at approx im ate ly $70,000 in
1956. Thi s farm was given to th e
University of Nebraska by the C. D.
Haskell family through th e arran gement of the Association. In exchan ge for th e land donation, the
Association also agreed to set up a
sc ho lars hip fund through the NU
Foundation in the name of Margaret
T. Haskell. A $25 ,000 fund was created to provide interest-free or lowinterest loans to northeast Nebraska
(Continued on next page)
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cattle, forestry, 4-H and youth development, beef cattle, soil conservation and irrigation, entomology, weed control and crop variety
testing, and soil fertility. Highlights
of these research areas follow:

Pasture Improvement

From the beginnings of the Northeast Station: left to right, standing, Dr. E. F. Frolik; Perry
Branch; Albert Watson, first president of the Northeast Nebraska Experimental Farm Association; seated are Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haskell.

male students maJorrng in agriculture or engineering at the University.
As plans were made for developing buildings on the new station
land, C. D. Haskell came forward
again. He challenged the Association to raise additional funds to build
a headquarters and other buildings
and promised to match any additional funds raised by the Association. The Association raised $8,850
and Haskell matched that amount
with funds of his own.
Richard Adkins, of Osmond, was
a member of the University Board of
Regents and a member and supporter of the Northeast Station. Through
his efforts and by using the local
contributions as proof of public interest, University funds were allocated to build the headquarters
building.
The Association continued in its
developmental role by loaning the
station money to purchase the first
lots of cattle for experimental use
and by giving $4,000 to help purchase three upright silos.
In 1967, the Association cooperated with the local pork producers in
another fund drive which raised
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$22,000 for building a swine research faci Iity at the station.
The Association has continued to
provide small grants annually for
special needs, including funding for
special 25th Anniversary Field Day
activities. Throughout the years, the
support of northeast Nebraskans has
been evident. Nearly 2,000 individuals have purchased memberships or given donations to the
Northeast Station.

Research and Extension
Research and Extension activities
at the Northeast Station center on
the particular needs of northeast
Nebraska. The station houses a team
of 12 University faculty members
and additional support staff whose
activities cover most of the agricultural subject areas. The Cooperative Extension Service function of
the station is channeled through the
Extension offices in each county in
the Northeast district.
Research has been centered on
numerous topics at the Northeast
Station including pasture improvement, swine housing and management, conservation tillage, dairy

Pastures have always been an important component of the farm enterprises in northeast Nebraska. Yet,
through the years, they have often
been characterized as our most
abused crop. Although a large part
of the research program in northeast
Nebraska has been devoted to corn
production, the subject of pasture
improvement has received some
consideration.
Early pasture improvement research was conducted at various
farm sites throughout northeast Nebraska and involved variety and fertilizer requirements. Major research
was also done on the response of
bromegrass to ferti I ization. Research
on the response of other pastu re
grasses to fertilizer also followed.
Through the years, research has
shown that ferti lization was one
management input that could substantially increase production from
the abused pasture acres. With farmer needs for beef production results, limited grazing studies were
conducted to measure the effect of
fertilization in terms of the amount
of beef produced.
Wh i Ie research has shown that
management practices such as fertilization, rotational grazing and
weed control could improve production from many pasture acres,
some had been abused to the extent
that renovation was needed. This
need has resulted in initiation of
new avenues of pasture management research being conducted
now. Research is being directed to
development of systems where
either grasses or grass/legume mixtures can be seeded into abused pastures with the use of minimum tillage techniques.

Swine
Research in swine housing and
management at the Northeast Sta- \
tion began in 1968 and was limited

Extension swine spec ialist Mike Brumm shows pigs used to test different rations and management practi ces for newly received feeder pigs.

to the grow in g-f ini shin g p hase of
produ cti o n.
Resea rc h in c luded stu dy of the
mo di f ied ope n- f ro nt co ncept o f
ho usin g, th e slatted floo r co ncept, a
stud y of odo r leve ls in d iffe re nt
ho usin g types; th e effects of slatted
floo rs on ul ce r in c id ence o r res pirato ry in c id ence; how co ntinu o us
li ght effects grow in g-fini shin g; feet
and leg prob le m s of pi gs, bo ne
break i ng strength , b leed i ng pig d isease, and tai I b iti ng.
Si nce 1979, resea rch efforts have
foc used o n management of th e stressed feeder pig and energy co nse rvatio n tec hni ques fo r the ea rl y wea ned
pig.
Resea rc h has in c lud ed th e performance of purc hased pi gs (at both
loca l or d istant markets); rece ivin g
di ets of purc hased p igs; and sw in e
housin g of wea ned pi gs .

Conservation Tillage

David Shelton, Extension e ngineer records the temperature in a hog house on a tape recorde r, whi ch in turn feed s into a computer for analysis.

So il co nse rvat io n was o ne impetu s fo r th e establi shm ent of th e
No rtheast Sta ti o n. Th e slo pi ng hi li s
and hi ghl y erodabl e so il s of thi s area
have made so i I eros io n co nce rn s a
majo r prog ram thro ugho ut th e statio n's hi sto ry . Th ese prog rams have
inclu ded both resea rc h and demo nstrati o n of co nse rva ti o n stru ctures,
suc h as terraces, and redu ced o r
co nservati o n till age .
Resea rc h o n co nse rvation ti Il age
at th e Northeast Station has ce ntered
o n herbi c ide se lection and co mpariso n , f ertili ze r requirem e nt s and
p l ace m e nt , and e ros io n c ontr o l
co mpari so ns fo r va ri ous till age and
pl antin g system s. Extension programs have covered these areas, as
w ell as fu el and labo r compari so ns
fo r va ri o us till age systems.
In 1979, a study w as initi ated to
ev alu ate th e soil ero sion contro l
potenti al of co nserv ati o n ti lIage systems in oat res idu es, sin ce oats are
an important Northeast N ebras ka
co mmodity. Four till age systems,
moldbo ard plow , di sk , stubbl e
mulch o r und ercut, and no-till we re
i ncl uded in th e stud y.
Sin ce continuou s co rn is co mm o n
in Northeast Nebras ka, a stud y in vo lvin g five common till age systems
(Continued on next page)
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was conducted to measure erosion
co ntrol effectiveness.
Conservation tillage can be an
effective means of reducing so il erosion as we ll as fuel and labor requirements for crop production. Research at the North east Sta ti o n has
been devoted to assess in g the effectiveness of co nse rvat ion ti Il age systems , and developing and testin g
management techniques to make
these systems practica l. Without a
doubt, the activity in thi s area w ill
co ntinue to be an important co mponent of our tota l program.
Dairy

Northeast Nebraska has been a
maj o r dairy producing area for many
yea rs w ith o ne-third of the state's
da iry cows located in thi s area.
Th e c han ges in the dairy indu stry
that have taken p lace in the last 25
yea rs have c reated a rea l need by
produ ce rs for techni ca l assistance.
Earl y in thi s period, reco rd keeping and basic managem ent were
stressed. Th en buildings and equ ipment c hanges were important as
bulk milk became law. After thi s,
reg istered cattle and busi ness organization beca me vita l beca use of expans io n and second generation Involvement.
On-farm demon stration5 and resea rch have includ ed lead feedin g,
magn et feeders , worming , for age
testi ng and ration bu i Id i ng, reproductive herd health programs and
currentl y an effort in mastiti s contro l
and overall management.
Th e mast iti s program which began three years ago includes 32 demon strat io n herd s and a fu ll -time
techni c ian in an interd epartmental
effort w hi ch is statew id e but coo rdinated from the Northeast Station.
Thi s program has ge nerated over
$250,000 of o utsid e suppo rt and is
being c ited as a mod e l on the
national leve l.
A major effort in the dairy program has been organi zat io nal help
to loca l producers . Assi stance has
been given breed groups, the Nebraska Dairy Wom en, A. I. o rga ni zation s, D HIA group s, the ce ntral testing laboratory, th e farm busin ess
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assoc i at ion , yo un g coo pe rator s
group and th e organ ization of a herd
hea lth program in add iti o n to th e
ma stiti s co ntrol program.
A co nstant effort has also been
made to upgrade and demonstrate
new
a nd effective teac hin g
methods. Up to 50 meetings at 25
locat ions in 12 days, reaching o nethird of th e dairym en producin g
two-thirds of the state's milk has
been accomp li shed by using multim ed i a and th e conferen ce tel ephone . Similar programs have bee n
used during the last three years.
Th e dairy program will co ntinu e
to adjust to meet th e ever changin g
needs of the dairy industry in northeast and the rest of Nebraska.
Forestry

Th e nort heas t district Extension
forestry program began in 1958 to
improve the forest resources and to
increas e th e acreage of forest reso urces in the district.
Each year empha sis ha s been on
the Clarke-M c Nary Tree Program.
The progra m offe rs tree seed lin gs to
th e land ow ner ea ch spr ing for planting to co ntrol so il and water erosion ,
wildlife habitat, woodlot plantings,
rec reatio n and Christmas tree production . Since 1958, app ro xim ate ly
12 milli o n seedlings have bee n sold
to the coo perators in the district. The
last severa l years have seen an increase in the number so ld each year.

For th e past five yea rs, emph as is
has been placed on in creas ing the
surviva l rate of the tree pl antings
eac h yea r. Additional publicity on
site prep aration befor e planting ,
storage and hand lin g of trees, im proved tree planting practices and
w ee d co ntrol afte r p l anting inc reased the average tree survival
from abo ut 50 percent to over 80
percent eac h yea r. Training meetings for other public age nc ies' staff
that are involved in the tree planting
program have bee n presented eac h
yea r. About 90 perce nt of th e trees
planted in the di strict are planted by
Natural Resour ce s Di strict tree
planting crews.
During th e last 10 years, the co nve rsion to se lf-propel led irri gation
syste ms for farming has res ulted in
reduced areas of windbreaks and
woodlots. Trees were removed from
th e fields and the land use changed
to c ropl and. After the irri gat io n systems are in stall ed, a few co rn ers in
th e fields are planted to trees. The
number and acreage of fie ld windbreaks planted each year has declined during this period .
Th e tree resources of eac h community of the district are not receivin g proper manage ment. Five years
ago, the Co mmunity Forestry Program was begun to c reate awareness
in the com munity of the forest resources and ass ist w ith tree removal ,
tree plantin g and maintenance of the

Extension forester Dick Cavit shows northeast Nebraska residents the benefits of farmstea
windbreaks for home and livestock protection.

present trees. The forester advises
the city government on the public
ow ned trees , not the trees on private
prope rty . Twenty-five communities
in the northeast district are provid ed
ass ista nce.
Beef Cattle

The beef catt le research program
at the Northeast Station was established in 1959 to improve the effic iency of uti I ization of fe edstuffs
which are available to livestock produce rs in northeast Nebras ka. Currently the station has facilities to
feed approx im ately 400 head of cattle . Facilities includ e a number of
dry corn bins , oxygen limiting storage bins and three bunker si los, plus
necessary feed mixing and weighing
eq uipment required for research .
Much of the beef cattle research
co nducted at th e stat ion in the
1960's was concerned with the protein needs of grow in g and finishing
ca ttle , performance and feed effi c ienci es of cattle, the addition of enzy mes to feedlot rations , the effects
of diethylstilbestrol and synovex on
feedlot catt le, and the feeding value
of drought damaged corn .
By the late 1960 ' s and early
1970's, much res ea rch was being
co nducted with high moisture corn
and roughage utilization.
From 1975 to 1981 , studies at the
station were conducted to assess the
supplemental protein value of alfalfa
and the effect of bacterial and acid
preservatives on corn and alfalfa silages.
Currently st udi es are being conducted to determine leve ls of alfalfa
haylage and sil age needed in corn
silage rations to opt imi ze gains and
feed effic iencies of grow ing feedlot
stee rs.
The beef cattle research c onducted at the Northeast Station over
the past 25 yea rs has provided useful
and pertinent information for the
bee f catt le industry . Through the
so lid support of many beef catt le
p roducers in northeast Nebraska ,
much of the research at this station
has been conducted in a manner
tha t meets the needs of the producer
an d yet in crease s our overa ll understan ding of the beef anima l's nutritio nal requirements.

Extension beef specialist Terry Mader examines corn silage as he evaluates various systems
of harvesting and storing home grown feeds for beef cattle.

Youth Programming

Four-H project camps added a
new dimension to 4-H club work in
the northeast Nebraska. The project
camps w ere designed to suppleme nt
the work of the 4-H leader and to
enco urage enro llment in 4-H projects.
These camps have been held at
the Northeast Station and in co unty
fair facilities.
Since 1970, a total of 43 camps
have been held with over 800 yo uth
participating. These camps have included dairy, crops, plant science,
sw in e, bees , livestock judging ,
foods, entomo logy, sheep, tractor ,
hors e, poultry , photography and
junior leader.
Four-H members are willing and
able to tackle tough problems facing
yo uth . This was evident as 4-H
Junior Leaders in northea st Nebraska
developed the " Reflections in a
Glass" program to place emphasis
on the problem of alcohol use
among youth .
The program was developed initially as a res ult of an " Image and
Needs Ass ess ment Survey " conducted in Madison County in 1978.
Alcohol and drugs among yo uth
were identified as a major conce rn .

The basi c phi losophy of the program was that teenage youth cou ld
effectively educate their peers and
younger youth abo ut alcoho l.
Older 4-H members re ce iv ed
training at two overnight workshops.
They received information about
alco hol use and misuse and were
provided with techniques they co uld
use in making presentations to other
youth groups .
Team members involved in this
project made over 12 5 presentations
with over 3,200 youth and adults in
attendance. These presentations included sc hool classes , junior leade r
groups, PTA groups, church group s,
4-H and Home Extension Council
Health Awareness Conference and
the state fair.
Each yea r over 2,000 ad ults become new 4-H leaders, however,
almost half of these new leaders do
not continue beyond the first year .
A study of the new 4-H leaders in
northeast Nebraska was sta rted in
1980 to determin e why these leaders decide not to continue in the
leade rship role and if th ere were differences between these leaders and
those who continued as leaders .
Th e study revea led that most 4-H
leaders are being recruited by the
present 4-H leader, they may offer
(Co ntinued on nex t page)
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the ir se rvice s, to the leade r or they
are as ked by the 4-H members.
Tho se ad ult s that co ntinu ed as
leaders did so becau se th eir children
were in 4-H, they beli eved that 4-H
is an important yo uth program, th ey
liked to wo rk with young peop le and
they lea rned new skills th emse lves.
M any of those ad ults w ho did not
co ntinu e as leaders indi ca ted that
th eir wo rk took all of th eir tim e.
Th ey also indicated a di ssa ti sfac tion
beca use of la ck of parent coo peration and the amount of tim e required
for th e task.
Th e study reve aled no sign ifi ca nt
diffe re nces betwee n c urre nt and
past lea ders and their sex, occ upation , education leve l, li vin g loca ti o n
and if th ey were form er 4-H membe rs. Th e study did show th at sli ghtly less than half of th e individual s
have edu ca ti on beyo nd hi gh sc hoo l
and that tho se new lea d ers who
w ere und er 30 and over 50 years of
age w ere more likely to di sco ntinu e
as leaders.
A current stud y lookin g at th e influ ence of 4-H on advan ced trainin g, ca reers, and leade rshi p ro les in
ad ulthood . Four hundred and nin ety-nine former 4-H ' ers who w ere
born between 1944 and 1954 fro m
Bo yd , Stanton , Ante lope, Ceda r,
Ho lt and Madison were se lected to
parti c ipate in this stud y.

Tom Dorn, Extension irrigationist, evaluates the evaporation pan as a simplified irrigation
scheduling device.

Soil Conservation

Irrigation

Soil co nse rvation ha s bee n a major interest at the Northeast Stat io n
from th e outset. Earl y work demon strated the till-plant system of crop
produ ction . Thi s sys tem prepared
the seedbed by sca lping th e rid ge
left by the old crop row , pu shing th e
res idu e as ide, and leav in g a protective cover of crop res idu e on and
mixed in the surface layer betwee n
rows. Seedbed prepar ation and
planting were compl eted in th e
sa me operatio n.

Irrigation has beco me an Important area of resea rch at the Northeast
Station in rece nt yea rs. Over 6 ,000
irrigation well s have been registered
in th e thirteen co unti es suppl y in g
water to nea rl y 4,500 ce nter pivot
irrigation systems. Most of the ce nter
pivot system s are pl aced on the sandy soils in the w estern portion of th e
district with th e remai nd er installed
on the sloping upl and s in the loess
hills of th e east. Proper management
in both areas in c lud es both irrigation
sc hedulin g tec hniqu es and so il conservation practi ces.

Watershed st udi es in th e ea rl y
'70' s co nc luded th at a 90 perce nt redu ction in soil loss co uld be rea li zed
by usin g the till-plant system on th e
co ntour co mpared to co nventional
ti ll age in straight row s.
8

Since 1980, the northeast district
has expanded th e irri ga tion sc heduling emph as is by enco uraging th e
completion of th e transfer of irri ga -

tion sc heduling technolo gy by
promoting the organization of seve ral irri ga tion sc heduling associations.
Resea rch is currentl y und erway to
lea rn whi c h co mbination s of tillage
pra cti ces and spr inkler nozz le types
will allow the irrigator to minimize
runoff und er ce nter pivot sprinklers
thu s co nse rvin g water, energy, and
so il resources.
Entomology

Th e entomology program at the
station has ass umed a leadershiP
rol e in the research on the biology
and control of th e European corn
borer and limited emphasis on the
resea rch of potential insect pests of
soybeans and the biology and control of co rn rootworms .

In ves tigation s into other areas of
concern in c lud e th e cata log in g of
insects com mon to Nebraska soybea ns. Thi s study is being partially
fu nded by the Nebraska Soybean,
Deve lopment, Utilization , and
Marketing Board.
The Northeast Station is o ne of
on ly two distri cts in Nebraska w here
Univers ity efforts are being co nce ntrated to demonstrate to farmers and
stock men t he principles of Integra ted Pest Management o n their
agr icu ltura l lands and feed lots . The
pr im ary act ivity is in th e training and
supe rvi sion of in sect field scouts .
Meetings are held during the winter to promote the IPM co ncept and
to schedu le scou t trainin g sess ions.
Scout training sess ions are held in
late w inter and ear ly sp rin g wit h
emphasis on sco utin g technique s
and in sect identifi catio n.
Later in the grow in g seaso n twilight tours and in-field training sessions are held to keep growers and
field scouts up-to-date w ith cu rrent
insect cond iti ons. Addit io na l in formation is made avai lab le through
the use of a weekly newsletter, radio
tapes, newspaper arti c les and televi-

Pest management scout supervisor Keith Jarvi empties a light trap used to monitor European corn borer activity.

sion appearances. Training sess ions
are aided by the use of an extensive
in sect col lec tion of color slid es and
preserved specimens that have bee n
co ll ected over the years .
Present programs deal mainly
with co rn and feed lot in sect pests.
Time ha s also been spe nt promot in g
the IPM concept w ith grower orga nizations and agri-business groups.
Another long range Extensio n
program deals with demonstrating
the co ncep t of co untin g rootworm
beetles in late su mm er w ith the intent of identifying th ose fields with
minimal possibility of rootworm larval damage if aga in pl anted to co rn .

Weed Control
Agriculture is ofte n described as a
con tro ve rsy with weeds. Weeds are
a factor in the management of all
land reso urces but their impac t is
greates t in ag ri culture. Every geograp hi c area is plagued by a co mpl ex
of weed species therefore it is leg itimate to be engaged in this weed
war.
Over th e past dozen years, a
stron g weed co ntro l prog ram ha s
been developed at the Northeast
Station. Part of this effo rt i s the
annu al eva lu atio n of herbi c id e performance in co rn and soybeans, the
princ ipal row c rop s grown in northeast Nebraska. From th e app li ed resea rc h come h e rbi ci d e reco mmendati o ns to ass ist our ag ri cultural
producers in stay in g ahead of weed
growth. Th ese herbi c id e eva lu ation
exper im ents also permit University
weed researc he rs to loo k at experimental herbi cide co mpo und s.
Often these new co mpound s find
their way into the market place and
become a bas ic part of w eed co ntrol
practices.
Weed co ntro l is often identified as
a major obstacle to farmer adoption
of co nservatio n ti Il age crop production sys tem s. Th e weed sc ie nce
program at the Northeast Station ha s
been parti all y directed toward investi ga ti on of weed contro l in seve ral
co nse rva ti o n till age syste m s. One
exa mpl e has been to co mpare weed
co ntrol in the till-plant and the slotpl ant sys tem s of co rn produ ction.
Slot-planting is esse ntiall y a no-ti II
corn produ ct ion system which has

Russ Moomaw, Extension agronomist, studies the effectiveness of herbicides on corn
seeded into oat stubble from the previous
year.

attracted some in terest and a few
advoca tes in north east N ebraska to
red uce soil ero sion losses . Resea rch
effo rt has also been directed toward
develop i ng weed control practices
in no-till corn production in alfalfa
sod and oat stubbl e. Soybea ns ca n
also be grown in such systems with
th e proper c hoi ce of a herb icid e
program.
Pasture is also a valuabl e reso urce
in northea st Nebraska. Resea rch
effort has bee n directed toward usi ng better weed co ntrol pra c ti ces
while establi shin g c ultivated grass
seedings , or to contro l weed growth
in ex ist in g pasture land . Probl em
pasture weeds like lea fy spurge need
an ex panded research effort .

Crop Variety Testing
Crop vari ety tes ting program s
have received cont inu al emphasis at
th e Northeast Stat ion. Corn, soy(Continued on next page)
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beans, alfalfa, oats, barley, winter
and spring wheat and sunflower
variety performance tests are currently being conducted to keep farmers supplied with new and better
varieties. The results of these tests
are published annually in the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service
series of crop variety performance
circulars.

Soil Fertility
Soi I ferti I ity research at the Northeast Station has been as varied as the
soils and cropping systems used in
northeast Nebraska.
Early soil fertility studies were
directed toward determining fertilizer rates needed to produce maximum economic yields of corn,
small grains and forage crops grown
in the area.
As staff was added to the facility,

the activity in soil fertility research
increased. Studies were expanded
into the sandy soils of the area. Research was also initiated to measure
the effectiveness of micronutrients
for crop production on all soils in
the area.
The face of crop production in
northeast Nebraska changed in the
late '60's when center pivot irrigation entered the crop production
picture and irrigated acreage expanded rapidly. The expansion continued into the early '70's.
Soil fertility research was then expanded to i ncl ude investigations
into fertilizer management for irrigated corn, irrigated alfalfa, and irrigated pastures.
It's important to point out that the
soi I ferti Iizer research conducted at
the Northeast Station throughout the
years has not been independent of
other research conducted throughout the state. The large majority of
the studies undertaken have been
coordinated with other researchers

at the other research stations in Nebraska. The end result of much of the
soil ferti Iity research is most evident
in the fertilizer recommendations
which are currently used by the
UNL Soil Testing Laboratory.
In addition to being i'ncorporated
into fertilizer recommendations, the
results of the soil fertility research
are passed on to farmers through
meetings and the use of the media.
Farming practices have changed
over the years and methods of information delivery have also
changed to keep pace with these
changes. In northeast Nebraska,
new and innovative approaches
have been attempted through the
support of soil fertility research.
These new approaches i ncl ude
corn clubs which focus on cost of
production, corn production projects
by 4-H clubs, individual consulting
sessions for farmers, and farmer participation in educational efforts
directed to reducing leaching of nitrate-nitrogen in the sandy soils. 0

Extension soils specialist George Rehm prepares equipment for fertilizer tests as part of soil fertility research at the Northeast Station.
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Opportunities and Obstacles

Women Choose Agricultural Careers
By Cheryl Westcott
and Anne Johnson

[

Women have always been involved in agriculture as members of
the family business. Now, however,
more and more young women are
choos in g agricultural professions for
their careers and are earning college
degrees in order to compete in those
fie ld s. To illustrate this national
trend, three recent UNL Co ll ege of
Agricu lture graduates were interviewed about their work and exper iences since graduation. All said they
faced both opportunities and obstacles on the job, but all are comm itted to their chosen professions.

Extension Agent
Laura Schneider is an extension
agent in Franklin County. Unlike
many other women professionals in
extens ion work, she's not a home
economist or a youth specia li st.
She's the agr iculture agent for this
south centra l county, the only
female ag agent in the state.
Laura, 24, joined the Franklin
County staff in September 1981 after
a training period in nearby Phelps
Co unty. She earned her B.S. in en tomology and genera l agriculture in
1979 at the University of NebraskaLincoln. Knowing that a master's degree was required for extens ion
agents, she went on to earn an M.S.
in weed sc ience and was graduated
in May 1981, aga in from UNL .
A native of Benedict, Laura says,
" It was always in the corner of my
mind to be an agent when I was
grow in g up . There were no female
ag agents in the state and everybody
chuck led at me and said, 'Yeah,
right.' "
Ever since she was in 4-H ,
though , she thought "an agent was
the thing to be. That's part of the
CHERYL WESTCOTT is ass istant instru ctor and
AN NE JOHNSON is instru ctor , both in the department of agri c ultural communications with
the Institute of Agri c ulture and Natural Resources .

reason I am now. Four-H opened a
lot of doors for me." She credits extension workers Harry Hecht, Keith
Neimann, Gene Bergen and especia ll y Bernice Mettenbrink as important i nfl uences.
Laura is the second of the four
daughters of Mr. and Mrs . G lenn
Phillips who have a cow-ca lf and
farm i ng operation near Bened ict.
Laura was always the one who enjoyed being outdoors and so she was
the likely cand id ate to drive the tractor. She completed nearly all the
4-H projects offered except beefher father thought the an im als were
too big for her.
As grad uat ion approached last
spring, Laura and fiance Greg
Schne ider, 27, faced a dilemma; he
also was a master's candidate in
weed science and the two were
looking for work in essentially the
same field. The coup le made a pact.
Whoever accepted a job first would
determine where they would locate.
As it turned out, Laura's job offer
came first, o n an April day she remembers as a 6 a.m. to 2 a.m.
marathon. After taking her master's
orals in Lincoln in the morning, she

went to Franklin for an interview
with the Franklin County Board and
was offered the position as ag agent
and chairman that same day.
The couple was married in May
1981 and Greg is now a fie ld agronomist for Farmland Indu stries at the
nearby Minden Co-op . His work is
"tota ll y different" from hers, Laura
says, but they can help each other
with job problems.
Laura feels she is well accepted,
althou gh somet im es she'll introduce
herself as the ag agent at the beginning of a phone conversat ion, only
to have the caller ask later, "Who's
the ag agent down there?"
She recalls one incident when
"one o ld farmer came in, aided by a
cane. He said, 'I want to talk to the
agent." I said, 'That's me.' 'No, no,
the agent,' he sa id . I asked if I co uld
help and he squinted his eyes and
said, ' I don't think so.' But we got to
talking and I found out he farmed
w ith horses unt i I pretty recently. I
understood then that he didn't adapt
too we ll to change!"
The loca l people show no reluctance to take her advice, she says,
(Continued on next page)

Laura Schneider, Extension agent in agriculture in Franklin County, talks with a farmer who
planned to aerially seed soybeans into wheat.
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because most know she's their
age nt. She tries to be visib le and
writes a weekly newspaper co lumn
in addition to co ndu cting numerous
meetings.
Look in g to the fut ure, La ura
would like to try to comb in e a family
and her caree r. " It's not go in g to be
easy. Two nights a week now are
taken up w ith meetings or oth er
wo rk ac ti v iti es becau se this is th e
kind of job you don ' t leave at 5
Q'c lock," she says . Ph o ne ca ll s
co me in th e late eve nin gs and ea rl y
mo rnin gs.
Although she' d like to have a
family in th e future, " Ri ght now I
need th e ex perien ce, stimul ati o n
and rewa rd s of a career," she says.
" Th at's not to say I wouldn ' t ge t
them with a family, but right now
th ese (ca reer rewa rd s) are impo rtant
to me."
Laura expects to stay in ex tension
work for quite so me time. " Th ere's a
lot of variety. I' m an in formati o ntype of perso n and I espec iall y like
workin g with youth in 4-H ," she
says. Franklin County now has 15 or
16 4-H c lubs, up from 10 when she
started .
Bein g a woman in a man 's field
has so me advantages and she feels
she rea ll y adds visibility to the Extension Service . " A lot of peop le are
strivin g to make them se lves known
and I' m kind of obvious-it's eas ier
for peo ple to remember me.
" I enjoy it. It's quite a chall enge .
If you're going into a fie ld dominated by men , you have to enjo y
chall enges!" she says.

fin ance). I kn ew that I co uld and I
wo uld ."
H er fami ly background was a
plus, too. As a loan officer, she 's in
the field seve ral day s a week to
ga th e r necessa ry information to
make credit decision s on loan applications. The youngest daughter of
Dick and Bonni e Foster of Eri cson
Dixie grew up o n the family's ranch
and helped with its cow-ca lf opera tion and Appaloosa horse sid eline.
" I spent as mu ch tim e as possible
with the ranch and that had a major
influ ence o n my career decision ,"
she reca ll s.
Nine yea rs of 4-H beef and horse
(as well as sew in g) projects also had
a lon g-term i nfl uence o n her ca reer
goal s, but in th e short term, she
ea rn ed a n assoc i ate's degree in
acco untin g at Southeast Community
College in Lin co ln. Not co ntent with
two years of hi gher education , Dixie
entered the University of Nebraska
College of Bu sin ess Administration.
A se mester later, she transferred to
th e Coll ege of Agriculture in order to
combine her interest in business
wi th agr iculture.
The Protege Program of the UN L
Ag Economi cs-Ag ribu sin ess Club
strength ened her fee l in gs about her
career choice , Di xie says. The program pairs ag eco n students with agribusiness profess ion als in th eir area
of interest. Th e proteges v isit their
" pro" on the job seve ral tim es during the year to find o ut what their
work is rea lly like.
Dixi e wa s a protege with UNL

graduate Kathy Votaw, an ag loan
officer at First Nationa l Bank in Linco ln , for one yea r, and fo ll owed
w ith anoth er yea r with Burdette
Shane , a farm manager at Fir st
National. Those ex periences helped
Dixi e so lidify her ca reer cho ice, as
did Dr . Ro n H anso n, one of th e ag
eco n c lub's adv iso rs. " He gave me a
lot of support and encourage ment in
my career cho ice," she recall s.
O n the job at Norfolk, Dixi e has
lea rn ed th at the p ressure can be
heavy at times . From November to
March there's a lot of loa n ac tivity
and a lot that needs to be done all at
once.
As a loan officer, she's been surprised th at " peo pl e haven't reac ted
mo re strongly. For the most part, I
fee l well accepted by everyo ne I ta lk
to . I don 't have any problems I' d
co nsid er major," she says.
Her family has been supportive of
her ca ree r, Dixie says, but wou ld
have been in any case. " M y fami ly
is proud of me and th ey're proud of
my ca ree r choi ce . Whatever dec ision I made w as my choice, as far as
th ey w ere co nce rned. "
For other young wom en who are
co nsid er in g ca ree rs in ag fina nce,
Di xie advi ses, " Think positively and
have th e ri ght att itud es about w hat
yo u're doing. Set a goal and wo rk
tow ard s that goa l . If that 's yo ur
choice, yo u' ve got all my support. "
Lookin g at her own future, Dix ie
has co nsid ered going bac k to th e
ranch, poss ibly from a management
vi ew , but currently, ' 'I'm happy w ith

Ag Loan O fficer
Di xie Foster is not th e first woman
loan officer in the Federal Land Bank
Association of Norfolk office and
that' s fin e with the Eri cso n native
and 1980 UN L College of Agriculture ag eco nom ics graduate.
Her pred ecessor " paved th e way
for me. She did a good job here and
that's probabl y one of th e reaso ns
they (the Land Bank) weren 't hesitant abo ut hirin g me," says Di xie,
24 . She wasn' t hesitant abo ut go ing
II1tO an ag ca reer, eith er. " When I
made my career c ho ice I didn ' t
question whet her I'd get a'job (in ag
12

. Di xie F~ste r , ag loan office r fo r the Federa l l and Ba nk, visi ts a cl ie nt o n the fa rm to discuss
hIS product Ion pla ns and cred it needs.

my position and I' m interested in
adva nc ing w ithin the Land Bank
right now. "
Chemical Company Executive
Christine Dubs is a woman on the
move, around the Midwest and up
the corporate ladder at Monsanto
Co.
Chris , 27, was graduated from
UNL in 1977 with a degree in agricultural eco nomi cs. Like many of
her fellow ag econ majors, she was
interested in a management career
with an agribusiness firm. Unlike
most of her fri ends , though , she
chose to begi n that ca reer in sales,
seeing more potential for advancement and sa lary increases th ere than
in ag finance or produ ction systems
work.
" I figured I'd better go with a large
company-one that had a large
number of sales repr ese ntative s
would have to have a lot of managers," she recall s.
Chris, who grew up nea r St. Edward , hadn ' t always plann ed on an
agr ibu siness career. Th e daughter of
Mrs. Trudy Dubs and the late Louis
Dubs, she was involv ed in man y
4-H horse proj ects and FFA cattle
breeding projects while attendin g
high school.
Chris spent her first year of co llege
at Kansas State University as a preveterinary major, but decided her
cha nces to get into the vet sc hool
there as an out-of-state student were
pretty slim. She transferred to UNL
and considered an animal science
major , but again determined
another
route-ag ribusiness would be " better to get me where I
wanted eventually to go."
As a participant and then chairman of the Ag Econ-Agribusin ess
Club's Protege Program , Chris
talked with a large number of agr ibusifless professionals and noted a
totat I?ck of ag sa les firms in the protege program. No firm s were participating because " ag sales was not
popular with UNL students," she reca ll s, noting that the popularity of ag
sales as a career has increa sed recently. She recruited a Ralston Purina district manager in Omaha for the
program who informed her about ag
sa les.
During her senior year, she inter-

Chris Dubs, a project supervisor for one of
Monsanto Co.'s major herbicides, divides her
time between the home office and visits to
her 14-state Midwest territory.

viewed with a number of companies
and chose Monso nto. " They had a
big, expanding so les program, and
they had a history of promoting from
within the compony," she says.
After three months in the com pany's training program in Minnesota, Chr is was ass ign ed to a sixco unty territory in so uth central
Nebraska, where she stayed for about two years. " f he job was really
great. I had a lot of contact with farmers and dealers . I didn ' t sell directly , but created farmer and dea ler demand for Monsanto's herbi c ides by
creating awa reness of the products
and their benefits for loca l farming
and dea ler practi ces."
Chris was invi ted into the company's managern ent training program in 1979 whi c h meant a move to
the firm 's world headquarters in St.
Louis. As a m o rketing resear c h
analyst, she d es ign ed question naires, trained interviewers , wrote
program requests and reported data
for extens ive studies. Resea rch in c lud ed discovering how th e company' s products were faring versus
the compet ition , how its ads were
being rec eived by target audiences
and where the consumer produ c t
awareness level was.
After two years in market research, Chris wa S promoted in January and is now a project superv isor
for one of Monsanto's major herbic id es, Lasso. LasSo has been on the
market for a nurn ber of yea rs, and

"we want to extend the product's
sa les volume by repo sitioning it in
th e marketpl ace to pen etrate new
markets," she ex plain s. Chris is responsibl e for reposition i ng Lasso as
a surface blend herbi c ide in 14 Midwest states . Her new position involves market ing, distribution and
program planning for farmers, dealers and distributors.
Planning toward her next ca reer
move, Chris is interested in joining
one of Monsanto' s reg ional marketing groups to expand her knowl edge
of strategic market planning. Or, she
might become a district sa les manager to gain managem ent experience.
Both are rea li sti c poss ibiliti es in the
firm 's management structure.
As a woman in what ha s been a
man 's field , Chris says sh e really believes "a woman has to be fo ur
times better to get as far as a man .
Women have to prove themselves to
a greater extent." Most of the men
she works w ith res pect her ideas, yet
she has to work much harder to get
her points accepted and her id eas
considered as strong alternatives ,
she says . She may have to contact
twice as many colleagues to se ll her
id eas as a man would.
Chris advises other women in
agricultura l corpo ration s not to give
up. " I see a lot of women who come
through who've decided they ' ll
probably not make it into management. You need to have a lot of co nfidence within yourself or you'll definitely start to slack off and won 't
make it, " she says.
Chris also cautions that women
need to "expand their time frame. /
think women tend to want imm ed iate rewards for jobs well done. They
need to rearrange their thinking (in a
corporate sit uat ion ) and realize
'What I work for today may not pay
me back tomorrow-/ need to look
down the road one or two years. ' "
Women must have the foresight to
look ahead and at the same time
keep their morale up and keep
working toward their goa ls.
Women need "to be cog ni zant
that they wi II face obstacles," Chris
advises, but she add s, " The time of
the token woman is basically gone .
Hard work and time will help any
woman reach her climb into management." 0
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The Animal Welfare Movement

Where did it come from and where is it going?
By Rebecca Nichelson
There is a great deal of confusion,
even among so-called experts, as to
the development of the animal welfare movement, its meaning, and its
intent. Associated with the humane
movement are many terms such as
"animal rights," "animal welfare,"
"cruelty," and others that are often
used incorrectly and often misunderstood. It is a common misconception that the animal welfare
movement started fairly recently as a
result of an invasion of the United
States by British animal activists. In
actuality, the humane movement in
the United States began in the mid1800's, and was not instigated but
only influenced by the British.
History
The very first American humane
legislation, known as the Body of
REBECCA NICHELSON is assistant instructor,
veterinary science at the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources. Artwork used
courtesy the Humane Society of the United
States.
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Liberties, was prepared by the Reverend Nathaniel Ward and was
adopted by the General Court of
Massachusetts in 1641. The Body of
Liberties forbade any cruelties or
tyranny toward animals usually kept
for man's use. Various other legislative acts were created and enacted
throughout the next 200 years, but
for the most part were ignored by
society.
Henry Bergh is the man often regarded as the founder of the humane
movement in the United States. In
1863, President Lincoln appointed
Bergh to the American legation to
Russia, where he became aware of
the cruelties inflicted upon animals.
On a return trip to the United States,
he stopped in London to meet with
the Earl of Harrowby, the president
of the Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. It was
there that Henry Bergh's ideas were
consolidated, and upon reaching
New York City he began paving the
way for America's humane movement.

At this time, New York City
abounded in such animal cruelties
as dog and cockfights, pigeon
shoots, and bear baiting. Transportation depended almost entirely
on horse-drawn rail cars; there were
approx imately fifteen hundred cars
pulled by some twelve thousand
horses. The animals were sometimes
whipped, overloaded, and underfed, so me were driven when lame,
some had their hooves eroded by
salt on winter streets, and many
perished in fires because they were
stabled in cellars or on second
floors. The best horse lasted only
four or five years.
Henry Bergh developed, and was
instrufllental in passing, an anticruelty statute in 1866. The historical signi fic.ance of Bergh's legislation
was th e coinciding power of enforcem en t. During the same time
period, Bergh secured a state charter
for forlTlat ion of the American Society for t:he Prevention of Cruelty to
Anima Is (ASPCA). This charter

granted power to the group to
actively enforce the new law.
The Humane Movement
and Children
During the following years, Henry
Bergh and the ASPCA initiated prosecution to alleged animal cruelty,
with the Society winning over ninety
percent of the actions. By 1870, the
legal load was overwhelming and
Bergh accepted the volunteer services of Elbridge T. Gerry, a young
attorney. Four years later, Bergh and
Gerry extended their concept of justice to include children.
In one celebrated case, an eightyear-old girl was alleged to have
been regularly and severely abused
by foster parents. The case was reported to several city institutions,
but to no avail. As a last effort, the
case was taken to the Society.
There were no child protection
laws, but the ASPCA took the case
on the basis that, "The child was an
animal. If there is no justice for it as
a human being, it shall at least have
the rights of the cur (dog) in the
street. It shall not be abused." Subsequent court action resulted in a
prison term of one year for the foster
mother. As a result, the New York
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children was founded in 1875.
The Humane Movement
and Animals
At the federal level, Congress
enacted the first law deal ing with
humane treatment of livestock in
1873. This legislation required
animals shipped by rail to be unloaded for feed, water, and rest for
at least five consecutive hours after
no more than 28 hours in transit.
Prior to that legislation, the transit
time for livestock often exceeded 50
hours, with resulting losses from
shrinkage, injury, and death. The
law, revised in 1906 and known as
the "28-hour law," is still in effect
and has never been amended to include other forms of transit.
The humane slaughter law,
enacted in 1958 and effected in
1960, specified acceptable methods
for stunning animals at slaughter. It
is estimated that today 80 to 85 per-

cent of all animals are slaughtered in
facilities meeting the requirements
of this act.
The Laboratory Animal Welfare
Act of 1966 (amended in 1970, and
commonly called the Animal Welfare Act), was passed to ensure
humane care and treatment of
laboratory animals in holding facilities or during transits. It also regulates the sale of animals for research, experimental or exhibition
purposes, or as pets. The latter legislation does not include specific
provisions for livestock and poultry.
Animal Rights
"Animal Rights"-you hear, see,
and read about the term from many
sources. Articles in newspapers and
magazines appear quite often while
radio and television report on it with
increasing frequency. But what is
meant by "animal rights"?
The term "rights" is difficult to define. Philosophers identify at least
three categories of rights: legal, moral, and natural.
Legal rights are most easi Iy defined. In the United States, legal
rights are limited to what is written
in federal and state constitutions, the
enactments of the legislatures, and
decisions that judges have made
over the years.
At the federal level, many laws
have been passed including the
Animal Welfare Act, the Endangered
Species Act, the Humane Slaughter
Act, and the Marine Mammal Protection Act. While these laws set
rules and standards for how humans
may treat animals, they do not
necessarily create animal rights.
The second category of rights,
natural rights, is more difficult to define. These rights are generally derived from personal beliefs about the
nature of humanity, or from the will
of a Divine Creator as revealed in
religious writings. What natural
rights animals may be entitled to,
therefore, will depend largely on interpretation of rei igious or ph i 10sophical views.
The third category of rights is moral rights. Moral rights derive from
two sources: (1) an understanding of
basic characteristics and needs of
living creatures, and (2) a fundamental belief in justice and fair-

ness. Some moral rights that are
widely recognized include the right
to adequate nutrition, the right not
to be subjected to unnecessary pain,
and the right to be part of a community.
No moral rights in any society are
ever absolute. For example, should
children not be vaccinated because
the procedure causes pain? Animals
have intrinsic value and have essential physical and behavior requirements which, if denied, can lead to
privation, stress, and suffering.
To read some books and press
articles, one would think that those
who support "animal rights" believe
that animals have the same rights as
human beings, and that animals
should not be eaten. Indeed, a small
percentage of the animal rights
advocates do. In reality, however,
these proponents of legal rights for
animals are in the minority. The
majority of welfare groups are of the
opinion that animals have the moral
right to be treated humanely and
with care on the farm and during
transport and slaughter. It is not the
desire of these latter groups to put
the Iivestock producer out of business.
By the same token, it is also true
that the majority of I ivestock producers and husbandry specialists, in
the sense of welfare or care of animals, have always been concerned
with animal rights.
Nebraska
The questions raised by the various groups concerned have provided an opportunity through which
the general public can be educated
in the ways of livestock management. The Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources at the University of Nebraska is taking the initiative in this education and also in
conducting research in the areas of
stress and behavior.
It has been said that the modern
consumer takes food production
very casually, if not for granted. If
this is the case, then everyone in
animal production has a responsibility to inform adult opinion-leaders,
local humane activists, business personnel, students and others about
modern animal production practices. 0
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Center Pivot Irrigation
Runoff Analyzed on Sioping~ Clayey Soil

Figure 1. Sites for this study were selected under center pivot irrigation and with varying
slopes.

By A. Y. Hanna, P. W. Harlan
and D. T. Lewis
The center-pivot system has been
shown to be capable of relatively
high uniformity of application. Uniform water distribution is necessa ry
for more efficient use of the available irrigation water supplies.
Howeve r, the uniformity of applied
moisture in the soil profile can be
considerably reduced by runoff on
soils having low intake rates.
Some soils in Nebraska that have
been classified as unsuitable for
irrigation, apparently are being irrigated successfully with sprinkler
irrigation systems. These soils were
classified (Nebraska irrigation guide)
as unsuitable based on their erosion
potential estimated from data on
their slope, texture, water holding
capacity, depth, infiltration rate ,

ABDUL AZlZ H ANNA was a graduate student in
agrono m y; PHILIP H ARLA'J was ass istant professo r in agronomy and i s curre ntl y w ith the
USDA; and D AVID LLW IS is professor of agronomy, tn stitute of Agriculture and Natural Reso urces.
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etc. It was important that the adequacy of these estimates be evaluated for soils under field conditions.
Since erosion potential should be
related to runoff, a study was initiated to determine if application of
water through a center-pivot system
produced runoff and increased the
amount of soil loss from sloping soils
with physical properties usually
associated with a slow rate of water
intake. Three sites with different
slopes were selected under a centerpivot (Figure 1) used to irrigate corn
in Gage County, Nebraska. These
sites are described as follows:
Site l - Crete silty clay loam, 2
percent slope.
Site 2- Wymore silty clay loam , 4
percent slope.
Site 3-Wymore silty clay loam , 8
percent slope.
The sites were located 27 ft (8.1
m) from wheel track 7, between
towers 7 and 8 of an 8-tower quarter-section center-pivot system.
The area was chise l-pl owed in
November, 1976 after the corn was
harvested. Corn stalks were left on
the soil surface and 160 pounds of
nitrogen per acre (180 Kg/ha) was

applied. Th e land was disked and
corn planted on the contour on Apri l
18. The field was cultivated on June
7 to loosen the soil.
Precipitation and irrigation water
reaching the test site was meas ured
by a Universal recording rain gauge
and small containers (F igure 2).
Small runoff plot s were con structed perpendicular to the con tour at each site. M etal edging was
placed around the plots at the sites.
A sill plate was driven to a depth of
40 cm at the lower end of the plot.
Runoff water and eroded soi l sediments from the plots were co ll ected
in a 35" x 24" x 24" (90 x 60 x
60 cm) sump. The sump was lined
with a sheet of polyethylene (Figure
3). Runoff was measured volumetr ically and was mixed thoroughly to
suspend all of the sediments. Samples consisting of 40 ml of runoff
and suspended sediment were oven
dried, and soil losses were ca lculated.
Amount of runoff and erosion
Total amount of rainfall from June
10 to September 8 was 19.34"
(49.13 cm). Seven irrigations of an
average of 0.8" (2 cm) at a rate of
0.8" (2 cm) per hour were made
from June 10 to July 21. Irrigation
was not needed for the rest of growing season because rainfall was
sufficient. No runoff or soi l losses resulted from an average of 0.8" (2 cm)
irri gation water app li ed in an hour
on all slopes under fie ld conditions
for corn. However, 9 of 24 rainfall
events caused runoff (Tab le 1).
The amount of runoff from rainfall
at a given site depended on soil and
plant conditions and rainfall characteristics. Amount of runoff from the
three sites were related to differences in slope gradient.
Total amounts of runoff from June
18 to September 8, 1977 were 1.9",
3.1" and 4.3" (4.8, 8.0, and 10.8
cm) for slopes of 2,4, and 8 percent,
respectively . These amounts represent 10, 16, and 22 percent of the

tota l rain fa ll of the three slopes. Th e
amo unt of run off in c reased as slo pe
steep ness in creased. Rap id in crease
in total run off was observed as th e
slope c hanged from 2 to 4 pe rcent.
Furth er in creasi ng slo pe up to 8 perce nt ca use d more run off, but in
slow er rate th an th at fro m 2 to 4 perce nt.
Total amo unts of so il loss from six
of the nin e rain fa ll eve nts we re 3.53,
3.56, and 5.66 to ns per ac re (1.43,
1.44, and 2.29 to ns per hectare) for
sites 1, 2 and 3 res pec ti ve ly (Ta bl e
1). Increas in g slo pe fro m 2 to 4 perce nt appa rentl y had no effect o n
amo unt of tota l so i I loss. So i I loss
in creased by mo re th an 60 perce nt
w hen th e slo pe changed fro m 4 to 8
pe rce nt.
The lac k of di ffe rence in total so il
losses fro m t he 2 and 4 perce nt
slo pe may be d ue to the prese nce of
crac ks in th ese so il s res ul tin g in depos iti o n of so il sedim ent. O n th e 8
perce nt slope, ve loc ity of run off wate r is hi gh and th ere was no ti me for
so il sed i m e nts to settl e into th e
c rac ks a nd m os t sed im e n ts remained with run off water.
Th ese data indi cate that ce nterpivot irri gati o n syste m ap pl y in g 0.8
in c h (2 cm) of wa ter and a ra te of 0 .8
in c h (2 c m ) pe r ho u r ca used no
direct run off o r so il loss fro m c layey
so il s of 2, 4, and 8 perce nt slo pes .
H o w eve r, run off res ul ti ng f ro m
medium to heavy ra in o n rece ntl y
irri gated so il s is likely to be greater
than th at res ul ti ng fro m an eq ui va lent rain o n d ry so il. 0

Figure 2: Precipitation and irrigation water were measured by a Universal recording
rain gauge and small containers .

Figure 3: A sump lined with polyethylene
was used to collect runoff water and eroded
soil sediment.

Table 1. Amounts of Runoff and Soil loss Resulting from Precipitation on Three Test Sites, 1977
Dates of Runoh EvenLs

Amo unt of rain (e m)

Intens ity (c m/hr)

6 /21

6 /24

8i8

8i1 1

814

Bil 5

8 '28

93

9/4

Irrigation

Total

2.88

1.20

135
2.69

2.24

2.48

8.64

.89

8.03

1.90

2.04**

33.27

.72

1.60

4.0 5
.77

.75

1.4 7

6.97

.45
. 19

3.74

.28

2.04**

.6 3
.9 7
1.51

.00
.18
.20

1.2 1
l. 37
1.66

1.34
1. 38
1.58

0
0
0

4 .83
8.04
10.80

.42
.36
.45

.27
.32
.27

0
0
0

1.43
1.44
2.29

Runoff (e m)
Site
1
2
3

Slope
2%
4%
8%

1
2
3

2%
4%
8%

.99
.56
1.00

.18
.40
.48

.11
.86
1. 17

.07
. 14
.35

.00
1.10
1.59

.3 8
1.22
1.61

Soil Loss (ton/hectare)
.0
.15
.52
. 14
.19
.29
.44
.29
.49

' Missing Data
" Irrigation
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Nitrogen Management

Soils Change in Nutrient Content
By Gary Zoubek,
Richard Hoormann,
and George Rehm
The rapid expansion of center
pivot irrigation systems in recent
years has produced many changes
in Antelope and Holt counties. The
change from dryland to irrigated
agriculture has also produced
changes in the inputs needed for
crop production. For example, the
amount of commercial fertilizer applied per acre increases dramatically
in the switch from dryland to irrigated agriculture.
Everyone involved with crop production in the area is concerned about fertil izer management, ferti I izer
costs, and the potential for movement of nutrients into the groundwater. Realizing these concerns, a project was initiated in both Antelope
and Holt counties to survey the nutrient content of irrigated sandy soils
at the end of the 1980 growi ng season.

Sample Collection
Following announcements in the
mass media, several farmers agreed
to cooperate in the project. Samples
were collected with a hydraulic soil
probe from depths of 0-8 in., 8-24
in., and 1 ft. intervals thereafter to a
depth of 6 ft. whenever possible.
Rather than collect a large number
of samples for each quarter section,
the two dominant soil types in each
field were sampled in detail.
The surface soil (0-8 in.) was
analyzed for pH, organic matter
content, available phosphorus, exchangeable potassium, and nitratenitrogen. All samples taken from below the 0-8 in. zone were analyzed
for nitrate-nitrogen only. Routine
procedures of the University of Nebraska Soil Testing Laboratory were
used for all tests.
GARY ZOUBEK is Extension agent, Antelope
County; RICHARD HOI)RMANN is Extension
agent, Holt County and GEORGE REHM is Extension Soils Specialist at the Northeast Station, Concord, Nebraska.
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Ferti I izer recommendations based
on the results of these analyses were
then passed on to farmers. They
were free to either use the UN L fertilizer recommendations or follow fertilizer suggestions obtained from
another source. A total of 123 profiles having a sandy loam or loamy
sand texture at the surface were
sampled. In this survey, twenty
different soil types were sampled.

Increase Phosphorus Content
More than 50 percent of the samples collected had a very high level
of phosphorus as defined by UNL
standards (Table 1). Only two samples had a very low level of phosphorus. The phosphorus level of the
remaining samples was in the low or
medium category. The phosphorus
level of these sandy soils commonly
falls in the range of 4-9 ppm (parts
per million) before the application of
ferti Iizer.

tabte

1.IhephQ$p~ruscont.,.tof tftesurf~~ (.,. to 8jn.}sam~,ro .511tldy
so'ilsill ,An~t~ .1lndHoItCoon-

.

.ies..19~;
£h(j$jlhorU$

0/. of.

level

Iotat

0- 5 ppm

v low

.2

6~15pRm

low
16·25 Ppm " " medium
moretnan 25 ppm high

65

18
28
53

Since the phosphorus level of the
soil as measured by soil test is dependent on such factors as amount
of phosphorus fertilizer used, the
number of years in irrigated corn,
soi I type, and crop yields, it is not
possible to provide a single explanation for the fact that a high percentage of samples had a high level of
phosphorus.
Since corn does not normally respond to the broadcast application
of phosphate when the soil phosphorus level is medium or high, the
results of the survey do show that
large appl ications of phosphate fertilizer can be discontinued until soil
tests show a reduction in phosphor-

us level on about 80 percent of the
fields sampled.

Potassium Change Little
The potassium content of most
sandy soils prior to fertilization normally is in excess of 125 ppm. This
is a high level by current UNL standards. Some sandy soils may have
initial values of 75-125 ppm. In this
survey, 75 percent of the surface
soils had a potassium content which
was in the high or very high range
(Table 2). Consequently, it would
appear that there has been I ittle, if
any, major change in the potassium
content of the sandy soi Is with repeated irrigation and fertilization.

Tllbfe ·1.. The potassium content Qftbt.i'J'~
fllce (010'3 in.) samples.oJ~Y
soils in Antelope and HoftC":,

ties.. 1980.

."

Potassium

",

. ' .•

>.,

#01

. samples

level

1ess than 75. ppm

low

75·124 ppm
medtum
more tban.12S ppm high

4
.25
94

Special Nitrogen Emphasis
Nitrogen, in the nitrate form, is
the most mobile plant nutrient in
soils. Therefore, the management of
nitrogen fertilizers is of a special
concern for those producing corn on
irrigated sandy soils. Using the results from the nitrate-nitrogen analysis of samples collected to 6 feet, the
total amount of nitrogen remaining
in the soil at the close of the growing
season was computed.
More than 90 percent of the soi Is
sampled had a carryover of nitrogen
in excess of 50 Ib./acre (Table 3). A
substantial number of soils had a
carryover of 51-100 Ib./acre.
Recent studies at the Sandhills
Agricultural Laboratory have clearly
shown that a large amount of nitratenitrogen which could eventually
reach the groundwater moves below
the root zone between October and
June. Therefore, if contamination of
groundwater under these sandy soils
is to be avoided, nitrogen fertilizers

and irrigation water must be managed in a way to keep the carryover
nitrogen in the soil to a minimum at
the end of the growing season.
Table 3. The amount of carryover nitrogen
in sandy soils in Antelope and Holt
Counties. 1980.
c~ryov"r Nitrogen

# ofsameles

%. of total

10

8
39
29
15
4
5

Ib.lacre
0- 50
SHOO
101-150
151-200
201-250
250+

48
36
18
5
6

Because of breakdown of organic
matter which releases nitrogen, nonfertilized sands will frequently have
50 lb. per acre of carryover nitrogen
to a depth of 6 feet. Amounts of carryover nitrogen in excess of 50 Ib./
acre at the close of the growing season might be considered to be excessive. Certainly, an amount greater than 100 Ib./acre would be excessive.
Carryover nitrogen in sandy soi Is
at the end of the growing season
must be held at a minimum if contamination of the groundwater with
nitrogen is to be prevented.
The manner in which the nitratenitrogen was distributed in the sandy
soils at the end of the 1980 growing
season is summarized in Table 4. A
relatively small percentage of the
total amount of nitrate-nitrogen was
present in the 0-8 in. surface zone.
When all samples were averaged,
37 percent of the total was present in
the top 24 in. The top 3 feet contained an average of 54 percent of
the total amount of nitrate-nitrogen
present to a depth of 6 feet.
Table 4. The accumulated percentage of nitrate-nitrogen in ~rne sandy soils
in Antelope and Holt Counties at
the dose of the 1980 growing season.
Depth

in.
0- 8
0-24
0-36
0-48
0-60

I

lOIN

High

Average

---------------% of total--------------.5
8;5
15.1
21.1
36.7

29.0
81,4
87.3
92.4
98.0

8.8
37.0
53.9
67.5
83.7

The data in Table 4 also show that
there was a large amount of variability of nitrate-nitrogen at the various
depths. For example, only 8.5 percent of the total nitrate-nitrogen was

present in the 0-24 in. zone in one
field while in another field 81.4 percent of the total was present in the
0-24 in. zone.
The results of this survey (Table 4)
also show that the accuracy of determining the amount of residual or
carryover nitrate-nitrogen in sandy
soils can be increased if soil samples
are collected to a depth of 3 feet. It's
impractical for individual farmers to
sample to a depth of 6 feet. Soil
probes which are in common use today, however, can be easily used to
collect samples to a depth of 3 feet.
The suggested sampling procedure
for irrigated sandy soils is to collect
samples from 0-8 in., 8-24 in., and
24-36 in.

Nutrient Content and Yields
There are some who advocate that
corn yields will increase if the levels
of phosphorus and potassium in
soils are raised from relatively low to
relatively high. To test this concept
for sandy soils, cooperating farmers
were asked to report their yields and
fertilizer programs for the 1978,
1979, and 1980 growing seasons.
Twenty-seven farmers responded to
this request.
The farmers who had fields with a
low (6-15 ppm) phosphorus level
averaged 135 bu ./acre over the 3year period. For those with a
medium (16-25 ppm) level, the 3year average was 132 bu./acre. The
average yield for the same time
period was 128 bu ./acre for those
having fields with a high (more than
25 ppm) level of phosphorus.
Considering carryover nitrogen,
the farmers having fields with 51100 Ib./acre had a 3-year average of
129 bu./acre. The average yield was
120 bu ./acre and 137 b./acre for farmers having fields with carryovers of
101-150 Ib./acre and 151-200 Ib./
acre respectively. The average 3year yield for fields having in excess
of 200 Ib./acre carryover was 118
bu./acre. These averages indicate
that management practices other
than fertilizer use were primarily responsible for the lower yields.
The results obtained from this survey clearly show that high yields are
simply not the result of the application of large amounts of fertilizer.
Also, the build up of the nutrient
content of the soi I was not the key to

achieving high yields in sandy soils.
Many other management inputs are
involved.

Adjusting Nitrogen
Recommendations
The results of the tests for'nitratenitrogen shown earl ier suggested
that the amount of nitrogen needed
for corn production could be reduced on many fields. Fourteen farmers agreed to test the UNL nitrogen
recommendation against a nitrogen
recommendation from another
source. Yields which resulted from
each suggestion were measured in
the fall of 1981.
Space does not permit a discussion of each of the 14 situations. So,
the averages are presented as follows:
Ave. amount of N
Applied (I b.lacre)
Ave. yield (bu.lacre)

UNL

Other

Suggestions

Suggestions

61
150.1

144
151.8

The difference of 1.7 bu./acre is
very small and is within the range of
natural variation of yields in any
field. The measurement of carryover
nitrogen to a depth of 6 feet as a
basis for nitrogen fertilizer recommendations resulted in a reduced
nitrogen rate of 83 Ib./acre. At current prices for anhydrous ammonia,
this reduction in nitrogen usage
translates into a savings of $11.63/
acre.
The fourteen cooperating farms
have shown that the measurement of
carryover nitrogen is a management
tool that can be used successfully in
arriving at accurate recommendations without causing any reduction
in yield. The project also showed
that most fields have residual n itrogen accumulation that can be successfu lIy recovered.
It's impossible to prevent the
movement of some nitrate-nitrogen
to the groundwater-even under the
non-fertilized
native
pralrle.
However, with continued refinement in the management of nitrogen
fertilizers and irrigation water, this
movement can be substantially reduced.
Recovering unused nitrogen increases the efficiency of the fertilizer
applied, reduces the amount of nitrogen fertilizer needed, and reduces
the potential for movement of nitrate-nitrogen to the groundwater. D
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The following projects have been recently approved by
the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Station. For
further information concerning these projects, contact
the project investigators through the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

NEB 91-020-Nutrient Bioavailability: A Key to Human Nutrition.
Investigators: C. Kies and H. M. Fox, Human Nutrition
and Food Service Management
The objectives of this project are to determine the
biological availability in human subjects of water soluble vitamins and trace minerals, and to assess the factors affecting the avai labi I ity of these nutrients.
NEB 10-087-Evaluating Financial Markets for Agriculture.
Investigators: P.H. Gessaman and G.A. Helmers, Agricultural Economics
The objectives of this study are to identify determinants and make projections of aggretate capital and
credit demands in agriculture, and to evaluate the ability of financial markets to provide for those demands;
and to evaluate innovations in financial markets for
agriculture.

NEB 11-067-lrrigation Scheduling Methods for Efficient Water and Energy Use.
Investigators: J.R. Gilley and D.G. Watts, Agricultural
Engineering
The objectives of this project are improved water
balance techniques for use in irrigation scheduling;
improved irrigation water and nutrient application timing criteria for the variable climatic conditions of the
region; and simulation models of the soil-water-plant
irrigation system as tools for evaluating alternative
irrigation management strategies.
NEB 11-063-Energy and By-Products from Animal
Manure.
Investigator: D.D. Schulte, Agricultural Engineering.
The objectives of the project are conversion of animal manure into usable energy; purification, storage,
and conversion of energy forms and integration of
energy projects into the overall farm energy needs;
recovery and conversion of energy process residues
into nutritional and disease-free feed components and
recovery of plant nutrients from process residues
emphasizing economics and labor requirements for
storage and application.

